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PHILCO NE.WS

jubilation-rejuvenation-Spring Cleaning. . . .

Do you knorv hou' to use the moods of your public ?

Are you an opportunist, a go-getter ? Well, here is one
mood 1'ou must not fail to work on, and with Philco to
back you the going should be good.

Spring clear.ring is an old and noble ritual observed in
practically every English household. What a difference
after that Iiaster coat of paint ! Homes bright, new
curtains, a new lamp-shade-everything is fine. Is it ?

The rvireless set looks good. Does it sound good ? The
set has been rvorked as harcl as most things during the
rv.nter months-perhaps harder. Maybe it, too, could do
rvilh ir spot of re-juvenation.

Don't let youf
customers settle
down in their
bright fresh homes
to listen to jaded
valves droning out
monotonous recep-
tion. Remember,
there never were
such willing work-
ers as Philco valves,
and proud owners
sometimes fail to

are beginning to feel

\Vell, I'orr can soon Point
fact, rvith your neu' Philco

it out to them; in
testing instruments

T-ltc ag9 Set Tcster, zchich is zt'orth its
zt'cight in goltl to 3.ou.

notice rvhen their valves
tired. ,.5f i\

.i\,

l

March, 1936

SPRING CLEANING

A N ightmare for Most-A Golden Opportu niry for You

OODS travel in cycles, and there is a mood that is
shortly about to descend on practically everyone
in the country. Springtime is nearly here-

you can tell them a rvhole number of things that are
going to help in this rejuvenation of the wireless set.
As we have mentioned before, there is money to be made
on this job.

As you know, through advertisements in the daily press
and other forms of publicity, we are stimulating an interest
in all-wave aerials. We believe that when the set-otvner
realizes all that an all-wave aerial can do for him, aerials
will sell like hot cakes. At the same time, rve are making
the free offer of which you have had full details already.
Every dealer who joinsthe great spring cleaning campaign
agrees to clean and check over the set of each customir
who purchases an all-wave aerial.

New Business for You
This offer opens up to you a trementious field of business.

In most cases some adjustment will be needed. Work
out a fair scale of charges and give each customer an
estimate that will show him exactly how much it tvill cost
to put things right. Then, besides your turnover on the
all-wave aerial, you will be able to make a reasonable profit
on labour, quite apart from the considerable quantity
of valves which you are simply bound to sell.

Of course, the alert dealer rvill make the most of this
personal contact with his customers to awaken the clesire
for a new set. You can't walk up to people in the street
and expound the joys of short-tvave reception, but rvhen
you are in a man's home and working on his actual receiver,
you can suggest the wealth of entertainment
that is possible with a modern set at a

moderate price.
Study the broad-sheet we mailed to you

on February z5 and learn horv to cash in
on the campaign. ... ."
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Il'indoza sl"eamcr and targcts in spring colours, brozcn and
grcen. Thcy reaclt 3,ou rcadt to stick on tht rcindozt,.

Be Ready for Public Dernand A Worthy Successor to National Philco Week

. National advertising, .betrveen March 9 and March 26, Quite apart from the domestic arrangements rvhich call
chiefly throu-S,! t.h_" Daily Express, Nezas'Chronicle, Radio for the scheme to be launched just at Ihis moment, there
Times, and World Radio, will introduce the offer to the is another factor which makes iireach the public at a mostpublic. 'fhese advertise- favourable tlme. It follows
ments^rvillcon-tain-coup()r1srcloselyontheheelsof

thea|l-rvaveaerialandthesethepublicrvillbeginto
rvillbeforwardedtothosethinkthatnothingqu.itelike

requesting information on KllzFlltlltfllll After Philco National Week

dealers.whohavejoinedtheffilWPhilcohaser.erhappenedin

tobefilleclinbythepublicPhilcrlNationalWeek.

ca.mpaignand.installedantheradiou''orlc1beibre.By
all-rvaveaerialintheirshopsp..thetimethisofferreaches
fordemonstratio.npurposes.-4[..themtheyrvillknorvit.

Thecut-outdisplayhold-al'Theman'inhishomervill
ingtheall-rvaveaerial.kit,t-1L'@U".M>-reallyfeelthatPhilcoknorvs
glvenapr()mlnentp()SltlonlEliffia4IWE5''^FW..|,.:j:)horvtolookafterhimall
in. .your winclorv, together l[l; ty$:frWwfwffiffirl the time, and, rvhen you
with targetsand a streamer, lQlilprT@WW6$!i":;-1".,':1@, have helped rc make per-willremindeverypasserof1Ial..$,lt'ry$.{!;.pc"wlwlformanceofpromise,he
those advertisements and lrclN d@fr ii#,ffilrcl rvill be gratified.theo1TerthatgoesrvithlGlffi:IT'drclwhat.,betteradvertise-
them' l*nffi ,ldiffircl ment can you have than

withvourbr.ad-sheetyou lru rclWlfl g',:^,i: i:: ;'ffrnl'.',:received an order-carcl

rffl';rii,L"'.J;",rir: wwry 
fl::,"."''i'i?nlJfl,:i''l;

ilf;:6ti"."'1'6;:l tri::;:;:;fl!;T;:,i;,"f,":::!,:;::!:::,,1,,;,!,:t,,,;:2,;:;,,::!,,1; !n::n :i:: 5 ;T",'#3TX,JIX;
e.ntitled to 

^5o 
copies-of the v\ vt"rt'q 

fitting an all-wave aeriai,
illustrated four-page letter for mailing to your customers. for there is no need to limit your [eld to Philco owners.

Remember your distributor has blocks and suggested
classified advertisements suit-
able for your local papers ancl
will share the cost of
approved local advertising
rvith 1'ou on a 50 5o hasis.

All this publicity is waiting
to sweep you into the lime-
light. Philco rvill do every-
thing in their porver to make
the campaign famous
throughout the length and
breadth of the country. It
rests rvith you to see to it
that it makes yoa famous in
your locality.

There is plenty of good work you can do for any set-o$,ner
and, under the auspices of Philco, it all helps.

The month of March then is the month set for " spring
cleaning " on a large scale. Get as much as possible of
your service work cleared up before then. so that you can
make full use of this campaign. Don't let any of the time
slip by rvithout benefiting you. The finer organizing powers
you bring to bear on the negotiation of the scheme, the
more it is going to mean to you. This is truly a case where
the go-getter wins.

t

,, \/
.\,

This is the +-p"et liir-to trna
to loilr custorners.

g First Dealer : " Who s'rites the
banks ? "

Second Dealer : " I don't knou, but
man that makes the loans."

advertisements for the

I'm sure it isn't the same

Drin Q .,.
I n' L)'..,u1€Qnlnq
.): \J

:i::'::*-*1;';
.::. i*i*T.t::'i'riSllJi€

:":-;i*;;;il!.-,:::.".,'...
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O N LY PH ILCO H AS IT!
The Automatic Aerial Selector

C INCE early summer 1935, when the Empire All-Wave
) Philco Model q8 was introduced, all Philco modelsY

incorporating short-waveband reception have been
fitted with an Automatic Aerial Selector.

Autontatic Acrial Sclcctor and Waac-Change
Szcitch Assll1bly as fiued.to Philco

This applies to models 98, z6zo, zgo, z8z, and rr6X.
It will apply to all later models of Philco all-wave receivers.

Reliable long-distance short-wave reception is practica-
ble only rvhen the receiver is tuned to the particular
station desired and both the receiver and the aerial
installation are tuned to the particular waveband in use.

When this is done, it is possible to bring in twice and
often three times the number of stations on each
waveband and with greater volume and clarity. Power
is increased, noise is decreased, and the work of the auto-
matic volume control in minimising fading is greatly helped'

Tuning a set to each waveband has often before been
accompli-hed by providin€l a separate aerial for each
band, each aerial having the appropriate electrical charac-
teristics for maximum performance'

But such refinements are impracticable for the average
set-owner. Who would want three aerials ? Who could
find room in the garden for three aerials, or would tolerate
them there if he had ?

Such elaborate equipment became unnecessary with the fit-
ting of the Automatic Aerial Selector to Philco all-wave sets.

The combination of a Philco all-wave set and a Philco
all-wave aerial now gives in effect a result equivalent
to a separate aerial for each waveband used.

The equivalent operations to switching from one aerial
to anothir is done automatically by the mere operation

\
Page Three

of the wave-change switch. The happy owner of a Philco
all-wave set coupled to a Philco all-wave aerial selects the
waveband on which he wishes to listen, tunes to the
desired station, and there he is !

An illustration of the combined Automatic Aerial
Selector and wave-change switch assembly is shown
herewith. This assembly is an integral part of Philco all-
wave sets and, of course, cannot be sold for use separately.

There are many thousands of owners of Philco all-wave
sets in these islands. They are all known to you, for you
sold them the sets. Each of them who has not already
a Philco all-wave aerial needs one to get the best results
from his set. And, because of the Automatic Aerial
Selector built into the Philco set, the Philco owner buys
his aerial for 5s. less than does the owner of any other
make or type of set.

Only Philco has it I And only Philco can give you the
happy and complete combination of a Philco all-wave set

with Automatic Aerial Selector, and a Philco all-r,r'ave aerial.
These form a perfect whole.

Beloza is the "spring Cleaning" broad'sheet sent,out on February z4'
If yoi didn't recciii y'our copy, Iet us haz.te a post'card
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ALL-WAVE SUPERHET

.{",G.0.Wo;^"

MODEL 282
World-Wide Performance for

All Pockets

THE neuly-anrrouncecl NIodel z8z, " Empire Five,"

I all-s'are superhet for A.C. Nlains, is ascribecl on

all sides a verv goocl receiver incleecl.

It is a real all-rvave set, one that zcorks ancl fulfils rvhat
is claimed fbr it, and as such makes history at the lorv
price of fifieen guineas.

Besides incorporating such rvell-knorvn Philco features
as shadorv-tuning ancl shock-proof rubber mounting,
this set has the latest engineering triumph-the automatic
aerial selector.

As thc s'ave-chauge srvitch is operatecl,

so are the electrical characteristics of the

aerial atttomatically acljustecl to suit thc
rvave-length selectetl.

Only Philco Has It
All Philco all-rvave sets no$ have

this u'ondcrful in'r'ention, thc zrutomatic

aerial selector, built into them. But re-

mcmlrer ttnll' I'hilc,t hus i!.
The r.rerv " IJmpire Five " is uncloubtecllv

in a class by itself, both as regartls perforrn-
ance ancl price. It is the result of vears of
firru'arcl en gir.reerins clevelopment bv Ph ilco,

rvho hale pioneerecl every rvorth-rvhile
improvement in raclio, inclucling the super-

het and reliable all-rvave sets.

Orclers alreacly received have put con-

siderable clemancls on the factory, but there

rvill be no undue delay rvith clelir-eries.

This model, as you rvill knolv from other

literature, counts r z points to'rvarcls the

Cruise, and is a set that 'rvill adr-ertise itself,
you and Philco.

A Handsome and Unique Cabinet

The cabinet of tl.re " Iimpire Five " is

unusual, antl rvorthv of this fine set. It is

of r-rovel clesign ancl very attracti'r'e, being

built throughout of rvalnut rvith inlavs of
macassar, black butt, and finely-figured,
burlecl rvalnut. 'lhe clesigners are proutl
of this cirbinet, and it is otre that any dealer
may be proutl to clisplay.

Colourful Window Display

At the dealer meetings, recently con-

cludecl, those rvho managecl to attend were

able to rvitness bright ancl striking displal's
of .Philco sets. Especiallv noticeable ir.r

these clisplays was the Nloclel z8z rvith its sevetr-colour
crowner, rvhich tells at a glance the storY of the famill'
happy to be at home rvith their Philco.

In addition, there are nor,v available in limitecl quantities
large backgrouncls-6o in. x 4o in.-based on the nerv

cover design of " Glorious Adventure At Home." 'I'hese

are available for special displays and exhibitions, eithep
mounted on board, or unmounted, ancl are particularly
useful rvhere pressure is being exertecl on the sirle of all-
wave sets.

Finally the z8z is 'w'ell adr-ertisecl. ILeproducecl here is
a typical ro in. x z-col. aclr'ertisement from the front Page
of the Daily Express. Nlake no mistake, this r.rerv all-rvaver
is well-introduced to the public ancl has alreaclv carved

out an enviable reputation for itself.

A demonstration against other all-rvave sets is generally

enough to convince prospective customers of its merits.

Page Four
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AIL.WAVE SUPERHET

PHILCO

PHII,CO NEWS IIarch, tg16

'I'ltt' colourJul crozuter.for lhc ntta all'zt'aztc " Empirc tr'iae'"

A free home trial is, of course, an icleal Yy trl bring

h;; th. merits of ar.ry gootl all-rvave set' lt gives the

,;;;t1.1-d u,un", ,, chance to master the knack of tuning

tti,n 
-- 

-t."-"'aves, and quickly subjugates him to the

thrills of all-rrave recePtiott'

SPECIAL FEATURES

5 High-Efficiency Valves.
6 Tuned Stages.

Extreme SelectivitY.
Shadow Tuning.
Waveband indicator shows imrnediately waveband

in use.
Double-motion tuning with slow motion on short-

wave.
RANGE

Lury lAaz'es

r-5o Kr. lo 3-1o Ac. (zooo nrctrcs trt 88o nrctres)'

.lledium Waz'es-

53o 1{r. to r550 K.. (SSS ntetres to tt14 metres)'

Short Waztes-

5'5 llegacycles lo r8 Xlegacycles (5q5 metres to t6'7
metres).

Philco Automatic Aerial Selector.

Special filter to elirninate rnains noises.

Whistle Suppressor.
High Overall FidelitY.

3 watts undistorted outPut.
Auditorium Speaker.
Continuously-variable tone control.
Rubber-mounted Condenser and Chassis.

Very Low ConsumPtion.
Extension Speaker and Gramophone Pick-up

Sockets.

I 

- 

scnd m..t*thc,"d.:9':::1;1.:^.G'.:Jl:.:'.i,t:'.i'1,:;! .. Ho-". .on,.'""ii ii. ;ri.i; *"'i a short w'Y'r' chr'. rnd th' rurr

r i:J;i;-.',;;:- er''o .,,."g. 
'or 

rh' n'r"3r Phrt<o D'rrG' to 'n(:r r
I iiiri" - -t t"-c on 7 drtr.ktc trrrl wrrhou! oblrt'('o^

Nome

Address I
. I Furr...t. or '; ':" '- '::i- i!:- Eill
Lr rrr -r -r-r-t-r rr--rr

DAY S'
FREE
TRIAL

in your own home'
without obligation.

[iberal tradgoin
allowance on Your
old rel.

Termr at low at }lt
per week.

I

rhe ncw Arr-wave 't-pi::5l"r; 15 ."..
SPECIAL FEATURES! 5 High-Efficiencv
Valves; full A.V.C ; 2'speed slow motion
tuninq : 6 tuning circult5 i tone control ;

7 stalcs on eac-h wave'band : shadow-
tuning, 3 watts undistorted outPut' clc '
ctc. !

Also dc Luxe All-Wave " Emprre I t
Srx" for A.C and D.C. Model 290 L Gn''

irr-rrrtrrr=-ttl
To: Phil.o R.dio & T.l.vi.ion Co'Por'tion
of Gr€.t 87it.i. Lihitcd. P.riv.l.' G"'^'
tord, Hiddl.!cr.

I
I
I

,4 rt'nical ro in. x z cols. adttertisemtnt of the model z8z' \" Enthira Fiae "),.front thc front l>age oJ thc
" Daill' ExPress."

Page Fhte
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Illi dcaler nrcetings, s1r<ttrsorerl by I)hilco tlistributors,
\\'erc lltore successful than c|er this \.ear. N0
feri'er than r(r7.5 dealcrs attetttlctl, rurtl nrant rtseful

Problenrs sere tliscttssed. 'l'he tnectings rierc |articttlarll
riell-founclccl, antl the hospitalitl of clistribrrtors tnttclt
appreciatetl.

On the ctlr-er of this lssue

of I'hilco -\i'rc.s ap1.s1t' solne

pictures take rr ilurilrg the

rneetings. It is a trlatter of
tlisappoirttrner-rt that at sol'ne

lneetiltgs lto c:tltteralllill) \\'lls

ai'ailable .

\rrttrrallr', thc Lotrtlott

nlcetirlg \\'tls :l recorti ottc,

so fltr as irttetttllttce \\':ls coll-

cernctl. I)ealers frotn \\'esser,
Soutltertr, \lidland, ancl

I'lastcrtr territories \\'erc

l)resent to the tr.rrle ol 4-5o.

I)uring this meetitlg street

neu'sbovs lith the ltfterttoott

e rlitiorr of thc Slar carttc

sinuing ortt " Special I'ldition

'\ u'holc-page atlvertisetncttt

of Philco leatlership, atrtl thc

l)ostcr to signalize tlte evellt.

rnailccl to all Philco tlcalers.

THE JANUARY MEETINGS
Record Attendance of 1675 Dealers

I'IIII,CO NIi\\'S

things nrust be, ancl ever\'onc hatl a rrtost successful

ancl en.jovable evenittr{.

f|

Orving to the tragic cleath

nreetings had to be postponctl
at Cardifi. Hou'evcr, n c

of Iiin{-r (icorse, thc tleirler-
ort t ltc cvc of ,,llr {:rt lrcrin{
later tooli rrp the threarls
arttl sl)er)t a verv uscful
elcrring at ('rrrtlifi undcr tlic
presitlencl of ]lr. .\rthrrr
\\'atts.

Ijxeter nrarle historv lr)'
organizing the ntost success-
lirl ball ever knoulr in this
historic cit\'. Jlrre thrrn (roo

l)eoPle \\'erc l)resent, inclrrtl-
in{r, of corlrse, rnerribers of
the settcral public. I)calcrs
frorrr ('ornri:rll arrrl I )cr orr

\\'rre l)fescnt in force.
In lJristol fIcssrs. I). L.

and lr. C. I)alev organizerl
a verl riell thought-orrt
clinner-nrecting at the Ilx'al

i*ur.#
f.n

i- ;tt

srrrging itito tltc Itrectitrg,
.\nother I'hilco I{ccorcl."

in this pirper tolcl the story

yrLrblishe rs nrirtle ir special

Copies of thc ^S/zrlrvere

lIr. IIclluttd, oJ I]t'l.ftrst, ttttlt ltis Pltilto .grttsts rtl lltr
Plrilto I)intttr, htld at lltt Onntd ('tttlru! IIott'1.

At ]lirr-rcheste r, Le ccls, arlcl \el castle , busv ar-rtl

strccessfrrl clintrer-neetiltgs \\'erc heltl, arlcl irl s1.ite of the

\\'intr\' \\'ezlthcr tltc ttttelltlltrlcc \\'as ercellellt.

(ilasgou' sau' Philco clcalcrs lrrrlchirlg together u'ith

f Ir. Lane in the chair.

In Bcllast, in spitc of a hotel strikc, a goocl tlitltler-

nrecting was held at the (irantl Ccrltral IIotcl' uncler thc

genial chairnrrrnship of \lr. I{ollrrntl, arrtl this u'as follou'ecl

the nert evetritrg bv a sralltl I)hilco Ilall at the Plaza.
'l'his sas rr trttlt'ntagrtiticerlt atirrir, arlcl il clr:r*'ft>r three

sets \\':rs arratrgetl, f Ir. I)r'cr tlrrlvirlg thc ltrckl' tttttnllers

tt'r)lt) ir rcr',,lVittg tlrttttr.

F ortunc far'ourctl the llold alttl the tlran' u ctrt oti

* itl-rout :lnv tlnto\\'rlrtl illte n e tttiorl. '['he onlv l)lot ol]

the lanclscape s'irs the fact that olle <tf thc set-rvintlers

s'ers a firir lnclv from the I"ree State, arltl r-raturallv tl-re

question ol clutv raisetl its ugll' head. Ho*'ever, such

IIotcl. 'l'he rlinner u'as intcrspersecl riith lantenr slirles
shorr'ing the historv of Ilnrnn'ec's irssociatior.r n'ith I'hilco.
\-crv interesting rliscussions lirllos'etl the clinncr.

'l'he concluding rnectinq at \ottingharn \\'as at least

:rs successful as ant' of the othcrs, thanks lrrrgelv to
tlte etrerg\- ancl cnthusiasm of lirank l{icharclson, of
I'hilco Xlidland I)istributors, Ltd.

MODERN MAGIC CARPET FOR KING
OF IRAK

Car Radio that reached Baghdad in 48 Hours

Horr rlodern air transport has revolutionizecl ctttltrrercial
entrrprisc sas vividlv illustrattd last nronth.

'I'he liing of lrnk, onc of thc ntost enthusiitstic roval r11()torists,

orde re cl a British-rnaide dual-u ave car rittlio.

One hour after the cable uas rtccivtcl bv I'hilco, the sct hacl

passecl its final tests ancl bccn taken alloartl tht lrrlptrial Airrrlls
liner " [{oratius," at Clrovclon.

In -g8 hours it hatl llccn tlclivcrttl to the Iiing of Irali in

Ilaghdnd, nearll -1,ooo trliles arrilr', antl instrlllecl on tht' roval

car. This is thc shortest recttrtled titlle in uhich an orcler frotn

so fitr as at' hzrs be e n fullille d.

I
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TH E ALL.WAVE ALL-PURPOSE AERIAL
A New Road to Profits for Philco Dealers

Ptt":'tt"? 
is Proud or its

PHILCO NEWS

Months of
gone to its

)[arch, ry26

the care and trouble taken by Philco
system worthy of use with Philco

nervly-announced all-wave

'Ihe aerial is an engineering triumph.
patient research by Philco engineers have
development.

It is the first aerial to give satisfactory reception on all
rvavebands from 13 to 2,ooo metres.

It operates successfully on all frequencies from z3

megacycles all the way to r5o kilocycles.
It makes short-rvave listening practical and satisfactory.

More than this, it improves listening on the medium ancl

long wavebands as well. It is an all-purpose, as well as

an all-wave aerial.
It reduces, or eliminates, noise and crackle. It

interference. It cuts fading to a minimum.
It maintains its first efficiency under any and all

ditions of weather.
It improves the performance of any type or make of

set on any rvaveband.
Short-wave listening has captured the public imagina-

tion. Norvaclays no one is really happy rvith a set rvhich

receives only the accustomed medium- and long-rvave
stations. Short-rvave listening has put back the thrill
into radio.

Understandably, many makers, taken by surprise, have
hastily prepared all-wave sets and promised purchasers
signs and wonders, the moon and stars, rvithout due
consicleration to all the factors necessary, if public apprecia-
tion is not to be disappointed.

But Philco does not work that way. As our readers all
knorv, satisfactory short-rvave reception is only practicable,
day after day, when an efficient set is coupled to an efficient
aerial svstem.

all-wave sets.
Additionally, Philco knorv that most aerials in use are

inefficient. Improvements in set efficiency and sensitivitv
in recent years have caused the necessity for a good aerial
to be forgotten. Some sort of reception will be obtained
rvith the most indiflerent aerial, sometimes rvith no aerial
at all.

Nine out of Ten Aerials are Inefficient
'l'o most o!!'ners the aerial is merely a long piece of rvire

running dorvn from the house to the end of the garden.
Probably it rvas erected years ago ; so long as it stayed up,

This accounts for '

stops to produce an aerial
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no attention has becn paicl to it. Storms have weathered
it, dampness has corroded it, insulation of the lead-in has

been destroyed--in short, it no longer fulfils its functions.
The most casual observation rvill show that nine aerials

out of ten are of this unhappy description.
Therefore, Philco has devoted the resources of its vast

laboratories and engineering organization to the perfection
of the Philco all-rvave aerial-for all purposes and for all sets

Another and last feature-noise reduction and the
elimination of electrical interference.

Trams, trolly buses, domestic electric appliances, hair
dryers, lifts, refrigerators, rotating electric machinery of
all kinds, motor car ignition systems, etc., all contribute
to confuse reception and render it unpleasant, to add

crackle and buz.z to the pure music or the clear speech
rvhich rvas sent forth from the broadcasting station.

Some day no one rvill be permitted to make or use

apparatus rvhich so unnecessarily annoys one's neighbours,
but that time is not yet. And, also, there is so much
uncontrolled apparatus already in use. The problem must
be dealt rvith as it is, not as it should be.

Noise-reducing Transmission Line
So Philco has included as a Part of its all-wave aerial

kit a noise-reducing transmission line, fifty feet long.

" Signals," that is, rvave-impulses carrying music and
speech, are received on the aerial wires. They are passed

through an aerial transformer (situated in the aerial itself)
and transformed dorvn to a frequency which does not pick
up electrical interference. The transmission line leads

the impulses to the set itself, rvithout loss and without
damage to their quality, and there delivers them to a set

transformer, rvhich restores them to the frequency at
rvhich they came trl the aerial.

With Philco all-wave sets a set transformer is not
necessary. These sets contain, built into them, an Auto-
matic Aerial Selector, described on page 1.

Thus, the aerial rvires themselves may be situated high
up, out of the zone of interferent:e (usuallv local to a building
or coming from the street or road) ancl the noise-reducing

transmission line will carry the impulses through the
danger zone, safely and without impairment.

In difficult cases and rvhere necessary, the ,trn.-l5sirrn
line may be as much as 4oo feet long, rvithout appreciable
loss of strength in reception.

There are 8,ooo,ooo listene rs in the llritisl'r Isles. \elrlr'
all of them need new aerial installations. Take aclvat'rtage

of this vast nelv market.

Increase Your Goodwill and Foster New Sales

Every customer to rvhom you sell ancl for s'hom I'ott
install a Philco all-wave aerial rvill be grateful to 1'ou for
the improvcd reception he rvill get. You r','ill make a

generous profit on the sale of the aerial ancl a further one

for time and labour in installing it. You rvill have atr

unequalled opportunity of talking ancl demonstrrtitrg rtcs'

Philco all-wave models to these customers, ancl rvill make

a profit while so doing. You may be sure the friencls of

such customers will hear about it, and that means goocls'ill,

additional sales, and added profits for you.
Sell a Philco all-wave aerial to every purchaser of a neu'

set and to every present owner of an old one. So vou n'ill
ensure that all new sets stay sold and that oltl olles \\'ilnting
replacement are replaced by you'

After all, we are in business to sell sets, and customer

satisfaction with them. The Philco all-rvave aerial is vour
latest aid to that desirable end, and a very good one ir.rdeetl.

An illustration of a new and efiective windorv clisplay unit,
which carries an all-rvave aerial kit so that all mav sec it,
apPears on page 2.

Part No. 4ooi1otT Philco All-Wave Aerial Kit.
For use with Philco All -Wave N{odels 98, z6zo, zt1o,

z8z, rt6X, and all future All-Wave Models.
Blue and Yellorv cartons. List each, zzs. 6d.

(I.F.S., z5s. 6d.)

Part No. 4oo,5o16 Philco All-Wave Aerial Kit.
With set transformer, for use rvith any set of anv make,

other than the Philco All-\\'ave Nloclels listed above.

Red and Yellorv cartons. List each, z7s.6d.
(l.F'.S., irs. 6d.)

t
I

I

Striking National Philco Wcck disl>lays by Rogers-.and Manning of South.Molton, and Frank High-of Blachpool
See also pictures on pages 15 and t6-
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O\\' is thc time to go after the vast amount of car
r:rclio business that arvaits t'our inter-rsive eilbrt.

For the first time since'Philco introduced car

NEW

l5

" Never a Repair or Replacernent,"
Dtar Sirs,

I zcould lihc to ?xpr,Lss n'4' appr?(iat;on
o;f tht rcalll,mart,allous serz,ict'I lmt,c
lrud in thc Plrilro Car Radio Jitttd to
,n)' cQr -

ll'hcn you clteck ul> on your rccords
1'ott zcill Jind that I haz:a lnd ny radio
for nnrlT' thrcc ytars, and haz,c had it
changed to thrcc diffarcnt cars that I
lnz,c ltad in that ptriod, and fron tha
day rou Jitted it to to-day therc lms
nte'rr b&'n a rtpair or rt placrntLnt of
an\ sort or hind. Nobody can possihh,
ttittt ntort' than tlmt.

1'ours faithfully,
A. E. Vere Barker.

92 Regent Street,
London, W.r.

(I ) The year r9.15 \\-as a \.erv l)r{)filal)le periotl for
all, hut \\'e.arc optimistically l,xikiirg lirrrr.artl to bigger
records during r93(r-incidentally, tlie month of junilru
shorved better results, by close 6n a half, than ihe firjt
two months of the previous vear. With a set :rt r-5
guineas, r9r6 will mark the'firurth vear in philco\
leadership in car radio.

(z) The car radio season has alreacly commenced, car

MCDEL 806T AT GUINEAS !

Once Again Ph ilco Car Rad io Makes H istory

i

radio into the British Isles, onlr. three short 1'ears ago, it
has become possible to ofi'er the rnotoring pufilic, thi6ugh
our clealer organization, the most sensaii<jrral line in car
ra-dio, at a lorver price than er.er pre.l.iouslv. A reduction
of trvo guineas has been macle possible b'r' economies in
procluction, clue to increasecl sales
rolume, ancl, true to the Philco
policv, this saving is being passetl
on to the user.

It cloes not neecl a scribe to extol
the qualities of the alreacly famous
8o6T Nloclel, since many hundrecls
of these sets are giving pleasurable
and efficient service to car owners
all or.er the country. 'fhe nerv lorv
price of r5 guineas, ho.wever, brings
our dealers into an untapped and
much larger price markel, at a time
rvhen car radio sales are on the up-
grade. It also hrings vou into a

market rvhich is ever increasing.
Everyone s'ho ou'ns a car is 1'our
prospect.

Year after year the sales rolume
in car raclio has more than doublecl
itself, and the number of clealers
handling car raclio has also in-

owners are once more taking the
roatl ; they are planning good times
for the spring and summei; thev are
more in the mood f,rr hur.ing car
radio than for manv mnnih. 

-i.last.

Get them now rvhiie thev are hot
on the idea of enjor.ing the out-of-
doors in their cars. \larch,.\pril,
ancl May are our peak monihs.
Noll', therefore, is the moment for
c'lealers to enter a profitable tracle,
antl one that \vill keep them husr.
at a time hefore domestic radio
sales reach their peak. The r 5guinea set lets you in rvheri
possibly you may have regarded
the old_ price as too high firi vour
particular locality.

. (3) This price recluction is being
backecl bv an extensit'e aclvertising
campaign in the raclio and motrx

ti

t

creasecl each vear, but, unfortur-ratell', not il) the same
proportion ; otherrvise our sales volume rvoulcl be still
greater.

T'he follorving three facts therefore warrant \'our \-er\
careful consitleration :-

p a pe rs, th e :t.I o t o r 
^,-, 

r;';,1;* :: .'" lt?r"?,,i Ti.,, T.' . J:::
ence to .the r 5 guinea set in our national adr.ertising.
Every dealer can benefit from this colossal .rl8s
clrive. Plenty of advertising literature, shorvroom
streamers, demonstration boards, ancl car stickers are
ar'.rilable from your clistributors or direct from us for
the asking.

Ancl remember, a radio set installecl in vour orr,n
clemonstration or business car is the most 

- 
profitable

investment a clealer can make-it brings srlei as rvell
as entertainment anri news of the tvorld,s activities.
Lose ,no time, therefore, in availing vourself of the
special dealer clemonstration set ,rttei-;t means a
set at a lou'er price than the usual discour-rt. ^\sky_our distributor for this clemonstration plan on
the 8o6T.

'fhere are no installation snags for those dealers
who .have no facility for fitting seii, there are appointecl
installation stations in almost everv big 'business

ce nt re.
Finallv, it is a l,rng \\'av to Copenhagen, but car raclio

sales u-ill help 1ou to pils u11 points and uill go a long u.ar.
torvarcls helping you to reach your goal. Each-8o6T counti
rz.poir.rts ancl ma1' be the means of a delightful cruise
arcl slorir)us holiday, n-ith all expenses paid. Go after
the car raclio business, and rve'll be sure to see vou on the
S.S. Runfuru.

\itte

7'ltt popilar X,Iodcl 8o67. On$' fiftacn guitti'as.

I'ngt



I'l' rvas in April t$'o vears irgo that the

I n..t memlrcr of thc ('ruise Clulr
qualifiecl firr his cruise ticket. 'f hat

rvas the gallant member of the Philco cres-,

llr. \\'. I). K. Phillips, of IJxeter. Last
year, houever, bv the enci of llarch, no

fen'er than rz7 clealers rvere rcatlv to siril, inclucling, of
coursc, \lr. Phillips.

\o'n' u'ith \larch just dau'ning r r t rletrlers har:e qualifietl,
and, ncccl \\'e sav it, llr. Phillips is among them.

I'llerr'otre shoultl by tr<xv have receivecl tl-re colourecl
broad-sheet sent out on Februarv rz, n'hich gives an

inclicirtior-r of the glorious holiclaJ' plannecl for this summer.
'l'franks for thc letters saving You're cr ming along. \'ou'll
ncvcr forget this Philco Cruise in all vour life.

^\ strong entertainment corlmittce, u'ith NIr. ^\lan
Iinight and \lr. L. -\. Clark at its heatl, zlre corlccrrtrrltirrg
()n :i I)rogrzllnme of rcallv hcalth-givirrt deck girtttes atlcl

sl)orts. 'l'hese arnbitiotrs gentlertrert :tre also tlras'irtg ttlr

a list of mrtgttificent Ir-izes tirr srurclrv eveltts, rattgitlg frorll
bottlcs ol' chanrpltgne to s'atches, ttttts, rrltr/ cigltrs.

All Sports Together
-\rrrotrg the iterns on the etrtertaitrtneltt cottltnittee's

scherlttlc :tre tleck tertnis, lloth singles attcl tLrttllles, obstaclc

races (ttot too sooll after trteuls l), dilirlg c,ttltltctitiotts,

pillon fiuhts on rt pole over tlte tvater, lt.rsc rrtcirlg,

nreclicinc ball, ".\rc vott thcrc, \like ? ", tr-tg-of-s'ar,

anrl a s'liistling race.
'l'hcn s'e're also lotlking frtruarrcl to lloring totlrllillllellts,

concert parties, artcl bright citrctrla shon's, ratl1es, atrtl

s\\'eepstakes on the ship's rr.trt.

You rementber the n'eather last summer' h<ln the

sun llut an e\trrl bob in the rneter u'hetr u'e rvere irt the

Ilrtrssels I',xhibition. \\'ell, u'c'r'e ortlerccl the sarne agrirr

for this slmrnrer, atttl vott catt irtragine hou v<tu'll look arld

f'eel after fir'e tlavs of stttt :rlttl sea air.
'lhe P. & O. are trrmecl the \\'orl(1 over for the magniftcerlce

of their farc, ancl S.S. -llaaprrrn hirs :rtr enviecl reputation

e\-en arnons P. & O. ships, so that it sill be little u'otrcler

vou get realll' fit (ancl prollablv fat) on this cruise, ar-rcl

keep fit after it.
Nattrrallv \\'e mirv feel like bringing slightly rnore

ambitious rvarclrobes l'ith r.rs. At anv rate, flannels' cleck

DEN MARK
Four Months to go ! Time 1

shoes, antl srvim suitings, rvill be essential. Life-belts are

providecl, but the inflatable $'aistcoat that grattnv sent

vou cluring the rvar car-r be brought along if t'ott have ant'

qualms about ocean travel.

As before, tlark suits are recolnmctr.lecl for tlte everlitlt-I,

especially in Copen-
hagen, ancl those
rvho rvant to cut a s
tlash rrill sli| il1 o 

.

dinner suit as rvell. r:r

I)uring tl-re r'ovage 
t.

rve shall be hundrecls ';t''
of miles from latrtl,
so lhat sun-lrathirrg

$

I
can he cn.iovetl rvith-
oul fcar rrl clrpittg '+

criticisrn. .\ry cruise S
mcmbers, rvho srtlr-
port nuclist colonies
at honre, please note.

Do You Believe
in Fairies ?

I'erhaps r-ears in

the raclio business

has shaken \'our
bclief in most things,
or \'ou InaY still
retain a streaking

regarcl for these

spritelv creatures.

.\n1'hon', in I)cn-
rnzrrk, fairies are all

.1 tltttttttlrristit z'i,;:,,J (',,l,,ttlr,r1,tt r,,tttt,l tlt, ltr
spitts tttnl ttlsrt lltr riz',i,,,n tlt, rt<ltt hrtttk ,,.1 .1,4t

huchtts of liz'c tcls lit ahrtttt lltt -ftxttlxrtlt. 11 rr lr). .

the rage. l)on't misunclerstancl us, \\'e mean the real

things, 's'ings ancl all.

In fact, you can feel enchantment ilt the lir ls s()()ll

as vou set foot ashore. It ma1' be that the spirit of Ilarls
Anclersen, the famous \veaver of fairv stories, still casts

his glamorous spell on visitors to l)enmark.

Hans Christian Andersen is regartlecl as thc rnost s'iclelr

popularof all I)anish authors. He tvas born itr the tnonth

of April in I8o5, ancl clied at Copenhagen in.\trgtrst, rliT-5.

Hor,vever, Hans still cuts a lot of ice there. Iiven tlrc

postage stamps betrr his image on them. .\t-rcl that's tlrr

Itage I'en
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CALLING
ro Sell and Sail with Ph ilco !

fairy story, ns -t-'ou u'ill
('ruise IIanager. rvhtt is
final plans firr the Great

Hans hatl a cliflicult
lif-e, and' ultimatell' he

nearest miseries ancl

set him on the path
for his successful

rr'<lrk thtrt was to
come. His stories

have been translatecl
ir-rto dozens of lan-

guages, ancl evet-t

cluring his lifetirne,
on his sever-rtieth

birthdal', he was

prese ntecl u'ith a

book containing one

of his tirles in fifieen
languages.

'Ihe beautiful
islancl of Funett,
l)et\\'een Jutlancl antl

Zealantl, n'as H:rtts

-\nciersetr's birth-
place, ancl here one

of the attractions is

a museum containing
a collection of his

rvorks ancl personal

possessions.

Lorry's
l,ike a If arrs Arrtlcrsen fairl'-tale come to lif'e, is a

summer evenit-tg at Lorrv's, 'tvhere the Philco Banquet

rvill be stagecl irr July. Lorrv's is trn entire little rvorld

in itself. If vou $'ere to begin there rvith lunch ancl entl

u'ith a latc sr-rack, you coultl put in some eighteen

hours rvithout a minute's boreclom, ancl lvithout leal'ing

Lorry's.
It has a garcler-r setting, and outside gleam coloured

lights, like pearls on a string. At hundreds of tables sit

see rvhen you hear from our people eating, clrinkirlg, and listening to old and neu'

at present in Denmark making tunes. One of the shorv places here in Lorry's is Drach-

Duy. mann's Inn, named after a famous Bohemian 'n'ho lovecl

and arduous childhood and early above all things inns, especially I-orry's' In these rooms

rvas grantetl a trayelling pension are many of I)rachmann's pictures ancl other mementoes

by the king in rSji, of absorbing human interest'

rvhich removed his Ther.r there is the Iinight's Hall, 1'here, in I9 r +,

Copenhagen's first cabaret took place.

'fhen comes LorrY's " \'illage"' u'here our brncluct

u'ill take place. Here is atmosphere that cantrot be clcs-

cribed in rvorcls. All the rvorlcl ancl his u'ife are present

listening to the orchestra arld joining in rvith the choruses'

the rvorcls of rvhich are prtrjectecl on tlre 'rlall at the appro-

priate moment. When the lights frcle in Lorrr"s village

the stars come out, antl it's goocl to bc liive

How to Act in a Brewery

When in Co1-rsrlhagell we are invitecl bv the l.rrll.1'js1r'15

of the famous 'I'uborg Breu'ert' to lle their gttcsts for atr

hour or so irncl see for ottrselr-es horv lleer is macle'

It is a solemn :rtrtl zrse-i'lsPirinu sight. \o hustlirtg or

bustling, but ir regal tluiet, almost :rs itl a go\-ernmellt

olfice. Otte stops froln time to tirne to gilze lor-inglv inttr

huge vtrts cotttaitlitlg ir seethirlg nltlss of rlh:lt goes ttt ttlirkt

beer, ar-rd to fill otte's ltrrlgs u'ith the appetisin{ 1-tcrfitnte of

the same m:rteriitls lleing slon'lv roirstecl to clcath'

But orre is nrlt satl, lleciruse otl iltttlther floor thet' cotlle

to life iigain, bubbling lrlcl sparklirrg, like otrr orr'tr clcar

B.Il.C., ancl are ther.r bottlecl

antl labelletl bv some of

the most ingenious ir;rPli-

ances alty one coultl s'ish

to see.

By this time, of course'

one's thirst has got out of

control, so one is lecl rvith-

out dilficultY to a lit.re salotr

rvhere the finished r-rectar

is reacly to hancl.

IIere rve shall have a

chance to see a fine film
shorving scenes from I)en-
markand Copenhagen, ancl

Elet'en

latrc of tltr ('itt', sltrntirt:! thurtltrs ttitlt fitturrsqut
'i{i,u,it, s,rn litr.[ish ttttrhtl. ln tltt t'trlt rtr'trning

t{goorl t,tltttlurt ittrt ,tJt,r,t /ttttit nigltt t'
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emphasizine the great part
this breu'erv plavs ir.r the
countrr,'s tracle. No better
publiciil' film rvas ever taken,
ancl it u'oukl be u'ell rvorth
seeing even rvithout the rrcconr-
par.rvirrg glasses of beer the
hosiritable brervers inevitablr'
contrir.e to get their guests
to zrccept.

'I'uborg is also famecl for
mir-reral waters, so no orlt:
neecl go thirstv au'ar'.

Danislt Stanps ttith Hans .lndtrstn's lnad on thtn.
ll'atth your nmil Jor lltt n,rt ftnc da1's !

Our motoring in Denmark rvill be alleviatecl b1' calling
at an olcl l)anish Itru of historic interest, rvhere rve shall
hale the opportunitv of studving moclern as rvell as atrcietrt
appurtenances.

Back in Copenhagen once more, in the cool of the
evening, \\e shall have time to rvash ancl brush uP olt the
Ranpura before sallf ing forth for the evenins ir.rnings.

What You Can Do to Help
Norv this summer sees the third vear of Philco Cruising,

and the Cruise Club has some staunch members of three
years'standing.

These jolly friends are the ones, in the first place, that
rve in Philco feel rve know rvell enough to enlist as co-
operators in fun-making in Julv, especially on boarcl shi1.r.

In fact, rve invite all rvho fancy themselves to sencl us
the enclosecl postcarcl in orcler that rve mat' be guiclecl
as to u'here the hottest talent lies.

Naturallv, after tu'o veirrs' experience, \\'e knou' rvhere
to look f<lr various helpers, but we clon't 'want to risk
missing ar.ry hiclden talent. If vou can sing, plav (piano
or any other instrument, from ihe " marf organ " clorvr-t-

rvarcls), please let us knorv. If vou can tap-clance. crrrrjure,
or have any other parkrur tricks, send r.rs in the postcartl,
as the Entertainment Committee rvant your help.

'lhose rvho o11'er assist-
ance rvill hear from us of
plans alreadv contemplatecl,
and as soon as \ve are on
boarcl rve can get together
ancl confirm arrangements.

\\'e sincerely' trust lhrt in
this connection the accus-
tomed Philco moclestr- rvill
be rvaived, ancl thosg rvho
can help in anv u'av n'ill let
us knorv.

These pages are clecora-
tecl rvith the familiar
f'eatures of trvo s ho arc
alreacll- harcl irt rvork plan-
nir-rg to make the fir'e davs
at sea a riot of fun ancl
frolic. Please ler.rd a hancl.
those rvho can clo zr bit
that rvay.

I

\Ianv people must ofteu have rvonderecl lr-h't' it is that
those ri'hir are fortunate etrough ttt have visited a brervert'
ever leavc it. 'lhe rvriter of these lines fears there is

no ans\\'er to thzrt qllestiolr. It is u1l to each rltle of tts ttr
make stern clecisions sometimes in our lives, irncl certainh-
leaving a bren'erv nppears to be such a time.

Frederiksborg Castle
t'nlike Baetleker, Braclshatr', Benn, or \Ir. 'fhomas Cook,

we cannot tell vou a lot about Frecleriksborg Castle,
and rve are above passing olt second-har-rcl u'hat anyone
might rearl for himself in altt- trorks b1' the aforementionecl
authorities.

Iinough to s:rv that, as vou calt see in the picture, the
Castle is of the most noble proportions ancl has a moat
completelv rouutl it. It is all kept in apple-pie orcler
out irf Stirte funcls, ancl is rvell rvorth a visit. Especiallr'
as it lies on ()ur route to the north of the Islancl, llhere,
lt Ikrrnb:rek, we can bathe antl lunch.

Ilorrrbaek is one of Coper.rhagen's most clelightful sea-

sicle resorts. It is trnspoilecl, ancl l-ras l<lvelv sancl-clune-s

and an expirnsive beach. It is a ple:rsant contrast from the
Citv, anc[ our lutrch in the acceptecl Philco sn'le has

been plannetl u'ell in trclvirnce.

S.S. Ranfura, Pltilco Cntist Ship, at sea.

,IIr. ,1lan Kni!!ltt

Pa.y T'zcclve



PHILCO EXPECTS

V()t'rvill rerrlizc thrrt llr. Iinir.llrt

I rtrt'lttts l,ttsirtess rrlten tott get

his letter u'ithin the nc\t
neck or so.

'l'ht [)hilco .\-r'zc.s is able to give

this ercltrsivc pre-clraft of u'l-rat

\lr. Iinight is likelv to sal to \'olt:
|)ear Cruise \lernber,

I arn acltlressing tlris letter
personalll to \'()u to ilsk \'otlr
\('r\ (l{)sc to-0lrcrlttiott irt ::ssist-

ing nrc in nraking this )'ear's
holidrrr', rvith all its s1-rorts events,

thc gigantic success that our prc-
vious crurises have been. Iivcry
\-eAr \\'c set ourselves a bigger task than previouslr';
u'e therefore have to ask for more help.

Some verv enthusiastic committees have alreacly been
electerl urnd u'e knorv they rvill do everl,thing 1-rossible ttr
nrake each cntcrtainment or sPorts cvellt !{o rvith a

s*'ing, but I must also call on each Cruise l{ember's
indiviclual assistlnce.

Nou' this is r'our part : \\ill 1'ou pleasc stutly carefully
the entrt' forms enclosed (you u'ill receive these 'rvith

\Ir. Iiniglrt's letter. Iid.), clecicle that vou citn *'it.t

everv event, thcn cornplete the firrms right arvav arlci

:ettrrn thern to mc ? 'I'herc is a duplicate fort-u for 1'our
ou'n recortl, but ue n'on't let r'ou firrgct.

Please clon't Put this matter asicle tjrr later cot)sidert-
tion, because \\'e must havc all tl-re competition clrau's
ctrt and drierl (Please, \lr. Iinight ! Iitl.), knorving
u'ho rvill play s'ho, ctc., long befirre the clay u'e sail.

Ilelielc mc, there is a krt of n'ork :rttachetl to this if u'e

are to ke ep vou entertainetl firr cverv single tnome t)t
\'ou are aboartl, ancl to leave the filling-in of the forms
until to-lnorro\\' nrav nrake \'olr zr tlisappoir-rted looker-on,
s'hen vou fintl another Cruise Nlember lifting the " pot "
\'()u \\'erc clcternrincrl to rvin. Ilcmenrber to-morro\\'
neler collcs, so hll in the forms to-dav.

All the events lrave been chosctt because of the

anrusemcnt they $'ill givc ttl the etltrants, as well as to

the lookcrs-or-r, but the former s-ill have the best of the

frrn. If r'ou rlon't believe me, meet nre in tlte S'w'imming
I'ool before breakfirst, on Tl-rursdirr', zjrcl July.

-Iir give \-ort an icieir of the ftrn autl entertait-tment that
is ir-r storc for 1'ou u'hilst aboartl, I am serrclir-rg you an

aclvance programme, 'rvhich, hotvet'er, mzrv be slightly
moclified. I am also enclosing a list of the 'r.arious

Corrmittees.
Yours verv trulr',

A. F. D. Knight,
Sports Manager, S.S. Ranpura.

1',,{''

sf,

Frdariksborg Castlc, thiclt zcc slnll aisit on July zq.

Herc are some of the Committees to n'hich \lr. I{night
refers:-
General Comrnunity Swinging Obstacle

Sports Singing the Monkey Race
Cornmittee

C. L. I)1er F. (irindrod .\. I". D. Knight A. 1". D. Iinight
(Prtsiding) (il1'nnc- 'I'. Williams S. \l.llilt1'

C. Fitton (Zira) Williams (i. Ii. Drerr' 'I'. \\'illiams
I.'. (irindrod A. Reeve IL. I'1. Carter I). L. l)avev
A. I.'. D. Iinisht A. \\:atts
L. .\. Clark Deck Tennis Boxing, Tote l'1. W. Iievcs
I".C.l{ichardson A. F. I). Iinight & Garnbling L. A. Clark
(llvnnc- P. L. Davel' I". (iilbe rt C. H. Charles

Williarrs L. A. Clark A. I'-. D. Iinisht S. H. Srittffer
F. Ciilbert A. C. Iiinrj S. H. Sszrffer C. (.]. l,anc
C. F. Johnstone C. C. I{iddell C. Ii. Johnstone J. S. Bush
Ii.. (i. I)arr1' J. S. Bush
Il. Hardr.n:in A. ILee ve Raffie Pillow Fight
'1. Williams C. (i. Lanc Il. (i. Parrl- A. I". I). Knisht
l'1. S. Balie r C. li. Johnstonc S. NL I{ilcv

Concert Party ll. Hardman C. H. Charles
Notices (il1'nne- S. H. Ssaffcr
Il. (i. I)arr1' Willian-rs Whistling Race
N. Bourr I;. (irindrod A. I,'. D.I(night Cinema
(ill nne- I,'.C.I{ichardson 'l'. Williams C. (i. Lanc

Williams N. IJorver (i. Ii. Drerv I'1. S. Ilakcr
'l'. Williams C. (i. Lane A.J. \\'atts

R. I'1. Carter
P.A. Systern
1". R. Hornbl'
Il. Iiirbv

Well, this exclusive scoop

lry the Philco lfczc.r sports

corresponclent gives you a bit
of rvarning. No excuse norv for
not ansrvering NIr. Knight's
letter by return rvhen You
receive it.

I'
a

.t.

i,r
IJ
i 
'i'
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". . u-hich reminds me that I hat:e only another 3oo points to qualify for the
Superhet . . . I mean the Super Holiday Cnise to Denmarh, in Ju\ . . .
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MAGNIFICENT SUCCESS!
Special Philco Displays in

1,,420 Shops

a real su'ing. 'fhe first photos in rvere those of The 'Ialkcries,

in special clis- Green's Wireless Stores, and Keys, Ltd., all of Birmingharn,

press rve har.e follorved closelv by Waddington and Nlidgley, Bratlfirrd,

already receivecl exceller-rt

photographs of Philco rvin-

clorvs from more than

thirtv entrants.

As previously statecl,

every photo receivetl
showing special National

Week displays rvins ro
Cruise points. Shop-rvin-

dorvs are notoriously diffi-
cult to photograph orvir.rg to

reflections, lack of light,
etc., ancl needless to say

it is not the merit of the

photograph that counts, but
that of the rvinclorv itself.

For reproduction purposes

it is necessary to have fairly
strong " contrasty " photos and

of the early arrivals to illustrate

ATIONAL Philco Week rvent rvith

No fe'rver than r,4zo dealers Put
plays, ancl at the time of going to

rve har.e selected

on these pages.

lI/. Georgt' (Chestcr), and sonte of his staff, standing
outside his brilliantly drcsscd Philco zcindozcs.

a feu' the nervspapers to the enterprise as a

individual displays.

PHILCO NE\VS lIarch, r9i6

British General Radio Co.

(Retail) Ltd., Yeovil, Lanrlr

and Platt, Stretford, :rncl

J. W. George of Chcster.

In all the photographs

received the nerv colourecl

crorvners for the \lodels
z8z and z8o z8I, shos' trlr
clearly and the metal Philco

price tickets look brisht
and smart.

Accompanying lettcrs

shorv that great intcrcst

has been shou'u bv thc

public all through thc lancl

in National Philco \\-cck,

and hunclrecls of rcfe r-

ences have been macle in

rvhole, ancl to clealers'

A.fint displal'b-r'Mrssrs. Lamh and Platt (Strctford)-
Tltt'lsprciai zcindozt' pelmtt zcas 

,s.uPl>litd 
by Xlessrs- Philco'

.1n inposing array of Philco scts in lhe zcindozt o/ -'l1r'.s.srs.

Itr'addington and Midglay (BradJord). An adjoining zrindozt
of similar size shozted all Philco scts andanwnbcr of cartons.
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llarth, rgj6 PHILCO NI'\\'S
NIr. J \\r. ()corge of Chester u'rites : "'lhe clis-

plav has createtl a great deal of interest, and l-ras
alreacly proved u'ell u.orth rvhile."

'l'hat this Februirrv has been ir recorul one for
Philco clealers goes ivithout saving. Never again can
we regar<l liebnrarv as a ducl month. It's a case of
giving a dog :r bad name, and of making every e\cuse
for a ntuch-maligned month's shortcomings. (See insicle
back covcr).

'I'his vear we'r'e all seen rvhat can be clone by
energetic ancl resourceful clealers. Next vear u'e shail
regarrl a good Philco Feltruary as il matter of coursc !

.\ further selection of photographs rvill appear in the
nert issrrc of Philco Nezcs. Only the necessity of going
to press rvith this number precludes our making a better
selection of photographs.

\\'e hope all rvho put in special rvindorvs for National
Philco \\ieek u'ill make a point of sending photos, in order
that their enterprise may be recorded in Philco Nezcs.

In successir.c years, as you move to " larger and more
commorlious " premises, r'ou rvill like to look back at past
copies of the Alczcs irncl see pictures of earlier days
rvith Philco.

Above, I'ott tltr ing<'rtiotts hutl, train, and atroplonr
sdu'nt' in this splrndid zt'indozt' hy 7'ltc Ilritislt Ornrral
I?adio ('o. (ltoail), I.td., \-toz,il. ()nc card is ltiddtn hy

lht lrain, und il rtads : " By boal to all staporls."

On the left. .-l good Phiko display at'I'ltt'I'alkcrirs,
Birningltam -

Below.-l(t'l's, ,1-trl., Birntinglmm, naht' good usr rtf tltt
sptdal display l>iecrs. Tltt atcrditrd dtalu signs oz'tr taclt

oJ tlttsr dutltrs' doorita-l'.t .rr( 7'oJ' ttoti(nhl(.

,\ !\
\\ \
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I N our plarr book last July rve declarecl our policy of
I reclucing the total number of Philco accreclited dealcr-
' ship appointments. This was an appreciation of the
good job done by the majority of our dealers. Alreacly
rve have pinned out over 4oo clealers rvhose performance
sholved them neither serious nor loyal.

Those dealers rvho have rvorkecl with Philco cluring the
past four years knorv rvell that our policy is to give first
consicleration to our clealers. 'fhis is no empty phrase;
nor has it any foundation in philanthropy. We are all
in business together to make a living. Whater.er is good
for the retailer must he goocl for the manufacturer. The
final decision betu'een success ancl failure rests rvith the
public rvho buy.

It is the manufacturer's first responsibility to see that
the public find the goods they rvant, u'hen and where they
rvant them. He must have a density of retail coverage
rvhich will ensure that his advertising does not induce
a rvill to buy where no purchase can be made.

Next he must olTer to the retailer terms of trading which
permit him to run his business profitably ancl with reason-
able security. He must set his prices at a figure which
rvill comply v'ith market demands and rvhich he can main-
tain, and he must as rigidly fix and adhere to the discounts
at rvhich the retailer can trade.

Retail Coverage
Lastly, he has to tackle the most cliflrcult problem of

all, namely, to proportiot-r his retail coverage in a manner
rvhich rvill ensure that his planned procluctior.r is clis-
tribtrtecl so as to afford sulficient volume of business to
his dealers to preserve their rvill to tracle in his products.
Nlanifestly, if there is public clemancl for ar.r article, there
'rvill be competition among the retail tracle for the oppor-
tunity to supply that demand at a profit. Horv far should
the manuf'acturer restrict that competition ? Should he
permit every retailer rvho desires to trade in his products,
or should he restrict his business only to those rvho can
produce evidence of satisfactory support ?

These are not easy questions to answer, and they do
not grow easier as time goes on and demand for Philco
products increases.

The Philco accreditecl dealership has become a thing
wl.rich has a very definite meaning in the radio trade. It
is envied. It is a hall-mark of square dealing andsolidity.
To preserve its conditions,ancl to combat the opposition
of tiade associations, has taker.r courage and faith on the
part of Philco dealers, ancl discrimination on our part.
It u'ould be an easy thing after a record season such as

Philco have already ensured to increase retail coverage
and embrace all those dealers rvho rvould like to ride in
on the ticle and profit from the labour of others'

Apart altogether from the obvious unfairness of such
a policy, it is a very open question rvhether it u'ould result
in-an increase of Philco'sshare of the British ratlio market.

llarch, rt116

Changes in the radio business are taking place rapitllr'.
The retail tr.rde is developing on the agencv basis ancl the
days of what usecl to be termecl the " rvireless shop " irre
numbered. The status of the radio retailer is rising antl
he is showing on a level rvith the motor agent, thc piano,
or the furniture agency.

It may be that tl-rese changes have been in sorne measure
assisted by our policy of accredited Philco dealership.
That policy has certainly not retarded them, but in t-ar

greater measure they are due to the retailer himself, rvho
has 1.rut his brain ancl energy into the development of his
business, and has built for hirnself a stable position in an
inclustry which has four.rd strength to expel the man rvho
is in the business only for a quick profit at as little risk as

possible to himself. It may be taken for granted that
Philco dealerships will not be increased to oft'er a helping
hand to those whose businesses are in jeopardy, because
they had neither the stomach nor the vision to keep rvith
the times.

Determining the New Programme
Between now and December 3I, 1916, Philco have

a definite programme for the production of a fixed quantitl'
of merchandise. 'fhis is determined by three principal
factors :

(r) An estimate of the number of raclio sets rvhich
will be consumed in that period, and the proportion of
them rvhich rvill be Philco raclio sets.

(z) Our knowledge of the production capacity of the
nerv Perivale factory, ancl of the extension to it, rvhich
will double its capacity as it now stancls.

(3) The degree of support upon rvhich rve can rely
from our retail outlets.

The market for radio sets is to-day 9ot)u a replacement
market. Therefore to fulfil our Programme, rvhich is

neither unduly ambitious nor faint-hearted, past owners
of sets other than Philco sets must become orvners of
Philco sets. Will this be achieved by increasing our
retail outlets to embrace dealers rvho have sold other
sets in preference to Philco in the past ?

Has the apportionment of accredited Philco dealerships
on a population basis ensured the support we must have ?

With very few exceptions it has. Those few excePtions
we must cut adrift. And lastly, can we look with confidence
for the continuance of that support ?

We believe sincerely that we can, and are convinced
that our proper course is to restrict accredited dealerships
to those whose loyalty and support in the past has rvarrantecl
reciprocal treatment at our hands. We shall contintre to
prune away the dead rvood rvith the conviction that those
ilealers who have done the job for us in the Past can carrv
the bigger job represented by our programme for the
future, and are entitled to increased prosperity in achier-ing
it.

PHILCO ACCREDITED DEALERSHIP
What the HoldsFutu re
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FEATURES

3 Philco High-Efficiency Valves

5 Stages

Dual Wave-length

Slow-motion Tuning
Nickel-Alloy Moving-Coil Speaker

3-Ganged Condenser
Separate Volurne Control
Great Sensitivity
Attractive cabinet with a highly-

figured walnut front and novel
lustrous silk fret cover.

PRICE f6 . 19 . 5

controlled tone. The speaker is of theAscanbeseenfromthepictureabclr.e,ffi''verYlatesta",ign.,..it,"'magnetbeilrg
the car,irret itserr is .r ;;;i;;;-";;;;;l i' 

't /fWld)^ verv latest 
1":lnd,l

zos i

rrames and metre-reaclings clearly en- \Yffif": :':-^ 1l::l:'1::','::::".,,;:::

of the clial, rvhile handsome brorvn milled 
r tLLc t 

The huge market for a lo'rv-pricecl

knobs operate the srvitch, tone, and volume. battery set that gives a t*lly fin" perf91mancl, and is

In spite of the high performance given by this 3-r,alve backeil by a -anufactu.rer of rePute, rvill be rvell servetl

chassis the toral ll.T. consumption is rr, 
';;r: ';;; by.the Model zo5, rvhich carries Philco's guarantee an(l

ti.5 milliamps. 'fhis is a point that cannot fail to interesl unique insurance policy'

pr"ospecti','e users, rvho do not care to be faced with the This set counts 5 points-towards the Cruise to Denmark

Leary cost of frequent battery replacements. this summer, 
"n,1 

iiis one that will sell big' Norv's the time'

MODEL
New 3-Valve Battery Set

HD rrerv Nlodel zo5 is the battery set par excellence A special on-ancl-oll sr.vitch automatically cuts out the

for the user of modest means. it has-" realll, goocl battery, thus eliminating any risk of rvasteful discharge'

performance and many unusual features fni i ."t Three High-Efficien"y Fhil.n Valves ensure an unusual

.,t ,rri.''ti,rrl-i'...;|i:- I. i; il' ;.,;;;;'"a. 
'i.'"- *'.;il,;"it ,i.hn".* uid p,rr.,.,... Lf tun", coupled with great sensitivitv

askeJ for and represents supreme value, made possibll and porver. This new s-stage balanced-unit radio has

by impror.ement in production methocl. ' 
3-ganged .circuits, 

seParate volume con-

and ir*-rease in factory output. iro"l, dual rvave-length, ancl .specially

r#r+;::*;:ff#i;kl# Sipmrcq "lflxiffiJ::*,':;'l:i'*.-e.rr.fil'?'-::i"1""'!l'"?o'"'i'll'ililill I \lPlTllLUl " 
;i';-;;;'ln tuning or 'er'et 

smooth-

i|,ff";:i"';' 
;r 'r'" '"r'r"'i "r"; W"wuuro;*,'lm il;;"i;'''3,ffJ -,ffin:t;i:itffi',',f,il-^;il;J;r.-ium 

tunins kn.5 operate, :-*' : range are addetl features that c.ntribute

a g<rld incricator situati b.f.rr" ti" f.." '"' 'oJ-,I;";,,T:iu'ri"';;!, 
nt"'" ;;;""tJt t.;"ptional rlformalce, 

---,--^.,
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Hard Work-But

HESE two pages bear testimony to the skill and
energy of l\{essrs. Lane, Glynne-Williams, and
Swafler, in rvorking really successful tie-ups with

PHILCO NEWS March, ry36

it's Grand Publicity

great amount of useful publicity resulted from the
tie-up. (See picture on top of page zo).

In Cardiff
A similar story of success comes from Cardiff, where

Sunday Mr. Guthrie, manager of the Paramount, and Mr. Glynne-
Both." Williams have co-operated to put Philco over in a really

big way.
In the picture on the left below can

be seen the splendid display of Philco
models that were on view during the
working of a competition in which
entrants had to place in order of merit
certain popular dance tunes.

More than ro,ooo entrants sent in
their efforts and the prize-winner was
Miss W. N. Wilson, of Cardiff.

On the right, Jack Hylton's band
is making close contact with Philco,
by means of which so many listeners
hear this famous dance leader's music.
Note the lesson by Glynne-Williams
on how to go home to your Philco.
Getting your overcoat into the correct
position is, of course, a tough job.
This is because most people are in
such a hurry to get home to their
Philcos that they forget even their
coats.

Another enterprising cinema tie-up was
engineered by Kervis Electrical Service
Co., of Slough, with theassistanceofNlr.
Chipping, of Wessex Service Factors.

Jach H5,lton's band nake a good bachground to the Philco displaS,
in the Capitol Theatre, Cardiff. Mr. Glynne-Williants (thc
zcell-dressed one on the *fr) ,t t;ri!:: one of the band home to his

Tltc zcorld's snnllest racchorsc front
his loftl' perch on n rr6X says," What

nettt ? "

GOOD CINEMA TIE-UPS

the best cinema theatres.
The first picture figures prominently in the

Mail, Glasgow, and its title is " Thoroughbreds
We leave you to judge which are the
two thoroughbreds in the picture. On
the right of the rr6X is Mr. Spencer
Swaffer, and on top is " Wee Jimmy,"
the world's smallest racehorse, listening
in to the world's largest radiogram.
This picture was taken at the Paramount
Theatre, Glasgow, where " Jimmy "
and the rr6X rvere major attractions.

M.. J. Gardner, " Wee Jimmy's "
owner, is holding hishead; he thinks
as much of his racehorse as we do of
the r r6X.

In the competition, which attracted
great attention, two Philcos were pre-
sented for the best last line submitted
in the Ez:ening -ly'ezc's Limerick
Competition.

The winner of the first prize, Mrs.
Nellie Horn, expressed her feelings
(per Mr. Horn), as follou's : " We are
highly delighted with our Philco and
take this opportunity of expressing
our gratitude and appreciation."

Needless to say, the foyer of the
theatre was entirely Philco, andT'a

Mr. Glynne-Il'illians arrangcd a v-cry suceessful tie-up zcith Mr.
Gutfuie, ntanager oJ tltc Ca1>itol Tlrcatre, Cardifl, during the run

of " Top Hat."
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A splcndid display by Kerztis Electrical Scrxicc, in thc fol'cr of the Pantlrcon
Theatre, Slough.

Here the foyer of Pantheon Theatre, one of the biggest
theatres in the country, was €Jiven over to a Philco display,
and in the ballroom a grand Philco ball was staged, rvith a

\Iodel rz8o as prize for the trest couple on the floor.

Walter E. Holland
NIr. Walter E. Holland, \rice-President in charge of

engineerin€l of the Philadelphia Storage Battery Company,
has resigned as an o{ncer ancl director of Philco and is

retiring from active business.
Mr. Holland is taking this step
on account of poor health.

Mr. Holland has been with
Philco eighteen years, since the
days when it was a relatively
small battery company. He has
directed Philco's radio develop-
ments since r925, rvhen this
company branched into radio.

As chairman of the first radi<r
safety standards committee ap-
pointed by the Associatecl
Manufacturers of Illectrical Sup-

plies, NIr. Holland rvas instrumental in securing the
early adoption by the Underrvriters'I.aboratories and the
radio industry of effective and practical safety standards
for radio receivers. Later, as director of the Engineering
Division of the Radio Manufacturers' Association, he
brought about the consolidation of radio receiver-standard-
ization activities in one association, and exerted a strong
influence toward better radio design.

Prior to his connection rvith Philco, Mr. Holland rvas
Chief Engineer of the Edison Storage Battery Company
and spent ten years of close association rvith Thomas A.
Edison in the development of the alkaline storage battery.

Mr. Holland's is a name to conjure with, so far as those
who have had long associations with Philco are concerned,
and his many friends wish him a speedy recovery from his
indisposition.

Mr. Alfurt Sandler hr?sents Mrs. Horn zt'ith thc-first lri:c
a Xl[odtl 2()o, at tltt Pararnaurtt I'htalrt, Olasgotc', tit-up
zcith " Big Broadcast, t936." LIr. \-outtg, Pantntourrt
nmnog?r, and tlrc sceond pri:,:-zt'inntr (o.f Llodtl 267) arr

slanding hy.

NIr. Brooker, proprietor of Kervis I'llectrical, ach-ertised
the occasion in the local paper ancl also hatl excellent
Philco lgindr)ws to emphasize the merits of Philco and,
of course, the Philco ball.

BEING SHAVED TO MUSIC I

Afltr 1,ott lun,e scut tltis l>icturc get busy ort J'our lotal lnirdrt,ssus.'
Most of us lrare tried to rcad during the tedious fofornanru of
lmirntttittg, shanpooing, ttt, Muclt nircr to listcn in to a Philrc.t
7'lris pirturc slrczt's a cilstorn(r in a Flrct Sfuttt harbtr's shop lmt.ing
a rully tnjol'abla share (think of it !) zdrifu entutaitttd hy a
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JOLLY WELL DONE!
1420 Philco dealers set out with us to turn February

from the blackest and shortest month of the radio
business into the most profitable.

Did we do it ? Read for yourself the figures
which have iust come in as we go to
Press.

Philco business increosed 440o/o over Februory, 1935, ond 9360/o over Februory,

1934. So/es were better thon ontl month for the lost yeor ond o half, with

the exception of those months lying between Septernber ond December, which

ore the notural peok months of the rodio business. But even the figures for
September ond December were olmost touched by the record month of
Februory,1936.

This magnificent achievement is due to the effect

of National Philco Week. Now we urge you to
repeat this great success in March, in April, in

May and in June. Philco will go with you with
schemes as strong or even stronger than Philco

National Week.

ln March, SPRING CLEANING. Are you readyl
Steady, GO !
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" LIFE is a grindstone, and

whecher i! wears a mfn

down or polishes him up,

depends on the scuff he's

made of. "
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